The nucleotide sequence of the gene coding for small ribosomal subunit RNA in the basidiomycete Ustilago maydis was determined. It revealed the presence of a group I intron with a length of 411 nucleotides. This is the third occurrence of such an intron discovered in a small subunit rRNA gene encoded by a eukaryotic nuclear genome. The other two occurrences are in Pneumocystis carinii, a fungus of uncertain taxonomic status, and Ankistrodesmus stipitatus, a green alga.
INTRODUCTION
Group I introns have been hitherto observed in the nuclear genomes of eukaryotes, and in the genomes of mitochondria, plastids, a cyanelle, cyanobacteria, and the bacteriophage T4. In eukaryotes their presence has been noted much more frequently in organellar than in nuclear genomes. They have been found in species belonging to the ciliates, the green algae, the plants, the fungi, and in the slime mould Physarum polycephalum. A distribution of presently known group I introns over the different genome types and genes where they occur can be found in Table 1 .
In several instances, group I introns have been shown to be self-splicing in vitro, and detailed models have been derived for the splicing mechanism and for the RNA structures involved in it (1) (2) (3) (4) . Some I introns where splicing is assisted by maturases derived from nuclear genes (5) . Some group I introns are mobile, i.e. they are able to move into intronless copies of the same gene on the occasion of a genetic cross. Mobile introns comprise an open reading frame coding for an endonuclease, which recognizes and cuts a specific target sequence, thus allowing insertion of the intron by a mechanism probably akin to transposition (6) . Possibly, the same mechanism also operates in the movement of the introns to other genes, and even to other species, accounting for the widespread occurrence of group I introns in unrelated genes and in species that are distant in evolutionary terms. Nonmobile group I introns then could arise by any mutation that removes or damages the endonuclease-coding sequence while leaving intact the structures essential for splicing. However, an alternative hypothesis (7) explains the movement of introns to new sites by a mechanism involving reverse splicing followed by reverse transcription, which does not require the action of an intron-encoded endonuclease.
As can be seen in Table 1 , about one fifth of the hitherto discovered group I introns are located in large subunit (LSU) ribosomal DNA sequences of eukaryotic nuclear, mitochondrial, and plastidial genomes. As many as 6 group I introns are present in the plastid LSU rDNA of the green alga Chlamydomonas eugametos (8) . Group I introns seem to occur much more sparingly in the DNA coding for the small subunit (SSU) ribosomal RNA. Only three cases have been reported although the number of published SSU rDNA sequences exceeds that of LSU rDNA sequences by a factor eight (9, 10) .
In the eukaryotic nuclear genome, ribosomal RNA genes are the only ones hitherto found to contain group I introns. Nuclear LSU rDNA contains a single intron in certain species of the ciliate genus Tetrahymena, and 2 or 3 introns, depending on the strain, in the slime mould P. polycephalum. In nuclear SSU rDNA, the reported occurrences are in the fungus Pneumocystis carinii (1 1) and the green alga Ankistrodesmus stipitatus (12) . The third case of an SSU rDNA containing a group I intron is in the plastidial genome of the green alga Chlamydomonas moewusii (13) . Each of these SSU rDNAs contains a single intron, each time in a different location. In the framework of a study of fungal phylogeny based on small ribosomal subunit RNA sequencing, we discovered the presence of a group I intron in the nuclear SSU rDNA of the basidiomycetous yeast Ustilago maydis. The structure of the 18S rRNA and its intron is described below. (14) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The DNA was digested with a set of restriction enzymes followed by agarose gel electrophoresis, Southern blotting, and hybridization with a probe specific for small ribosomal subunit RNA (15) . Digestion with the enzyme Pst I yielded a single fragment of 8 kb containing the entire 18S rRNA gene, which was ligated into the plasmid vector pUC18. Transformation, colony hybridization, recovery of the 18S rDNA-containing plasmid, and sequence analysis of the 18S rDNA were performed as previously described (15) .
An alignment of conserved sequences in group I introns as published by Michel and Westhof (4) was extended to 101 group I introns. A matrix of dissimilarities, corrected for multiple substitutions (16) , was computed (17) . From this matrix a dendrogram was constructed according to the neighbour joining method (18) .
RESULTS
The sequence determined for U. maydis SSU rDNA has been submitted to the EMBL nucleotide sequence library and given the accession number X62396. It was fitted into an alignment of small ribosomal subunit RNA sequences that we maintain and update regularly (9) . At the moment this alignment contains data on the primary and secondary structure of cytoplasmic SSU rRNAs of 51 fungi (19, 20 ; unpublished results), not including oomycetes and slime moulds. This set comprises 37 ascomycetes, 8 basidiomycetes, 4 chytridiomycetes, 1 zygomycete, and a fungus of uncertain taxonomic status, P. carinii. The chain length of these fungal 18S rRNAs ranges from 1759 to 1842 nucleotides, the length variation being due to the presence or absence of short sequences in a restricted number of areas of variable primary and secondary structure. In the U. maydis SSU rDNA, on the contrary, the nucleotides corresponding to the 5'-and 3'-termini of the 18S rRNA embrace a sequence of 2209 nucleotides. Alignment showed the extra length to be due to a 411 nucleotide insertion between the nucleotides occupying positions 1158 and 1159 counting from the 5'-terminus of the SSU rRNA. This situation is reminiscent of those described for the plastid SSU rDNA of the green alga C. moewusii (13) , and for the nuclear SSU rDNAs of the fungus P. carinii (11) and the green alga A.
stipitatus (12) . In these cases, inserts of respectively 402, 390, and 394 nucleotides, each occurring in a different area of the SSU rDNA, were identified as group I introns. The U. maydis SSU rDNA insert sequence was therefore examined for the presence of consensus sequences and for the existence of a potential secondary structure characteristic for group I introns
The complete nucleotide sequence determined for the 18S rRNA of U. maydis, excluding the 411 nucleotide insert, is shown in Fig. 1 in the form of the secondary structure model described by Neefs et al. (9) . This model is identical to that derived earlier by Gutell et al. (22) , except for the folding in variable area V3 and the fact that a specific secondary structure is proposed for variable area V4 (23) . The 411 nucleotide insert, which has no equivalent in other SSU rRNA sequences, is situated between helices 31 and 32, in an area of conserved primary and secondary structure. The secondary structure model derived for this insert is shown in Fig. 2a . The latter model identifies the insert as a group I intron since it possesses all its characteristic features (21), viz. the conserved sequences P, Q, R, S, the helices P1 to P9, and the pseudoknot structure formed by helices P3 and P7. Helix P9.0, demonstrated by Michel et al. (3) is present as well. The insert is also capable of forming a structure, shown in Fig. 2b and known as helix PlO, where a section of the 3'-strand of hairpin P1 engages in alternative pairing with the first nucleotides following the intron-exon boundary, thus providing an internal guide sequence that brings the nucleotides bordering the splice site in close vicinity (1) . The intron does not contain an open reading frame of significant length, a property it shares with other group I introns discovered in the nuclear rRNA genes, with the exception of the LSU rDNA intron 3 in P. polycephalum (24) .
DISCUSSION
Presence of group I introns in nuclear rRNA genes The structure of the 411 nucleotide insert in U. maydis SSU rDNA identifies it as a group I intron, even though this has not yet been proven experimentally by examination of the 18S rRNA structure or by in vitro splicing experiments of an rRNA precursor. The presence of group I introns in nuclear SSU rDNA had previously been discovered in just two species, the fungus (d)The alignment of conserved group I intron sequences which served to construct the tree of Fig. 3 was limited to 101 introns because sequences were not available for a number of introns in the following genes: Chlamydomonas moewusii chloroplast LSU rDNA (cited in reference 6), Chlamydomonas reinhardti chloroplast psbA (33) , and Schizosaccharomyces pombe mitochondrion coxl (34) .
The intron of Scenedesmus obliquus mitochondrion LSU rDNA (27) was also (3, 21 is thought to be due to lateral gene transfer (5, 6, 25 . Nucleotide sequence and secondary structure model for U. maydis SSU rRNA. Helix numbering is according to reference 9. Vi to V9 indicate areas of variable primary and secondary structure. The insertion site of the 411 nucleotide group I intron is indicated by a bold arrow. Numbered arrows indicate the sites homologous to the group I intron insertion sites in the plastidial SSU rRNA of C. moewusii (arrow 1) and in the nuclear-encoded SSU rRNAs of the green alga A. stipitatus (arrow 2) and the fungus P. carinii (arrow 3). with groups discerned by Michel and Westhof (4), viz. B3, C1, C2, and D. Introns belonging to groups Al and A2, though not entirely resolved, together also form a cluster in our tree. The introns of the remaining groups A3, B1, B2, B4, and C3 are each scattered over a number of different clusters in our tree, in other words, these groups behave as polyphyletic entities in our analysis. On the contrary, all the group I introns hitherto found in nuclear rRNA genes are united in a cluster that comprises the complete subgroup C1, as well as two introns of subgroup C3, as defined by Michel and Westhof (4) . The structure of this cluster, which also contains 4 introns in mitochondrial genes for NADH dehydrogenase subunits, is represented in Fig. 3 . It shows that the intron most similar to that of U. maydis SSU rDNA is the one present in the nuclear SSU rDNA of the green alga A. stipitatus. An analysis based on a somewhat larger fraction of the aligned nucleotides confirmed this relationship, but gave slightly different branching patterns for the remaining introns of the cluster. It should be noted that there is a rather large uncertainty on the computation of evolutionary distances if these are based on alignments of limited length, regardless of the method used to process the distance matrix. Nevertheless, the branching pattern of Fig. 3 shows that among the group I introns in nuclear rRNA genes, those of A. stipitatus and U. maydis SSU are rather distant from the Tetrahymena thermophila LSU intron, a finding which conflicts with the view of Daivila-Aponte et al. (12) , who consider the T. thermophila intron as the one closest related to the intron of A. stipitatus. Structure of the 18S rRNA precursor at the intron boundaries Since there exist well-documented secondary structure models for SSU rRNA (9) and LSU rRNA (10) , it is possible to look for common features in the secondary structure at the intron insertion sites. The 23 group I introns discovered in nuclear, plastid, and mitochondrial LSU rDNA are distributed over 12 insertion sites (6, 8, 27) . The four group I introns hitherto found in nuclear and plastidial SSU rDNA are inserted at 4 different sites indicated on Fig. 1 . The only feature that these sites seem to have in common is that all of them are situated in relatively conserved areas of primary and secondary structure in both molecules. Three out of 4 insertion sites in SSU rRNA, and 7 out of 12 in LSU rRNA, are located within a helix of the rRNA secondary structure. In U. maydis SSU rRNA, the insertion site is located between helices 31 and 32, which are separated by two nucleotides (Fig. 1) . At first sight these locations seem rather unfavourable. Indeed, the secondary and tertiary structure of RNA molecules is thought to come about during transcription, but the presence of a large insert with specific structural requirements might result in a distortion of the precursor structure with respect to that found in the mature product, necessitating a rearrangement of this structure after elimination of the intron.
Such a rearrangement, which conceivably might be dispensable if the intron is located in a sufficiently large loop of the rRNA secondary structure, seems inevitable if it interrupts a helix strand or is located in an area subject to other structural constraints.
Whereas detailed models have been proposed for the secondary and tertiary structure of the essential components of group I introns (2, 4), we are not aware of a model showing how such an intron fits into the secondary structure of the precursor. Fig. 4a presents just such a model for the relevant area of U. maydis SSU rRNA precursor. It shows that helices 31 and 32, which surround the intron insertion site, could actually form a coaxial stack comprising the internal guide sequence of the intron, which brings the splice sites in immediate proximity. The structure forms a pseudoknot where loop LI (nomenclature according to reference 28) comprises the apex of intron hairpin P1, and loop L2 comprises the rest of the intron structure. In this pseudoknot, some of the base pairs of helices 31 and 32, viz. those adjacent to the multibranched loop that separates them in the final structure (Fig. 1) are disrupted in favour of base pairs formed with the internal guide sequence. The pseudoknot helices S1 and S2 are formed by a hybrid consisting of the ultimate nucleotides of the 5'-strand of helix 31, the internal guide sequence of the intron, and the first nucleotides of the 5 '-strand of helix 32. Helices SI and S2 are extended beyond the pseudoknot by the undisrupted parts of helices 31 and 32. Other examples of pseudoknot helices extended coaxially beyond the pseudoknot loops are known, e.g. in the tRNA-like structure in TYMV RNA (29) . The model shows that after elimination of the intron, the bases of helices 31 and 32 previously engaged in pairing with the internal guide sequence only have to form alternative pairs with the remaining bases of their 3'-strands. The structural change is limited to a reduction in size of the multibranched loop connecting helices 31, 32, 43, and 45.
A similar model applicable to the A. stipitatus 18S rRNA precursor is shown in Fig. 4b . In this case, the intron insertion site (arrow 2 in Fig. 1 
